
 

 

ON AND OFFSITE GUEST ACTIVIT IES 
Spa Treatments 
Therapists come to the villa to conduct the treatment in an area of your preference -  
whether poolside or in the comfort of your room. 
 
Massage - 60m / 90m / 120m - $165.00/ $240.00 
 
Body Scrubs - $185.00 
Facials - $180.00 
Manicures - $80.00 
Pedicures - $80.00 
 
Babysitting & Nanny Services 
Experienced and CPR Trained Babysitters 
 
Hourly rates start at; 
8:00am - 6:00pm - $15.00 / $8.00 per additional child 
6:00pm - 11:00pm - $18.00 / $10.00 per additional child 
11:00am - 7:00am - $22.00 *overnight / $12.00 per additional child 
 
Nanny Day Rates (8 hour) 
$120.00 for 1 child / $50.00 each additional child 
$120.00 per nanny / $80.00 per additional nanny 
 
*There is a 3 hour minimum for services and 3 child max per nanny (based on ages). Reservations must be made 24 hours in advance. Cancellations or 
changes 8 hours in advance. 
 
Hiking  
Explore Anguilla’s wild places – take a guided hike that matches your adventure level.  
Guided Hiking at Sunrise or Sunrise)  
 
$40.00 per adult / $25.00 per child 
 
*Recommended attire; Sneakers or hiking shoes; sunscreen; hat; backpack; Swim shorts/swimwear +$25 for round trip transportation to hike location 

 
 
  



 

 

Boat Transfers 
High Speed Ferry transfers from St. Maarten Dock to Anguilla Dock (30-45min transfer) 
 
Shared Shuttle Rates 
*These transfers are shared with other arriving guests 
 
$75.00 per person / per trip 
$40.00 per child *3 - 11yrs 
 
Private Charter Rates  
*These transfers are solely for your party / family. 
 
$500.00 per trip 
+ $50 additional person after the first 4 
 
Boat Charters + Excursions 
Explore and experience Anguilla by Sea - Beach Hop, Visit off-shore Cays & Snorkel. 
 
Sunseeker 
Half Day - $1800.00 
Full Day - $3000.00 
 
Bow Rider 
Half Day - $800.00 
Full Day - $1500.00 
 
Catamaran* 
Half Day - $2500.00 
Full Day - $3500.00 
 
Fishing Trip 
Half Day - $1500.00 
Full Day - $2900.00 
 
Each additional person after the first 4 is $50.00 
*Each additional person after the first 6 is $85.00 

 
Watersports 
Tubing, Banana Boat, Wake Boarding, Knee Boarding, Water Skiing 
 
30 Mins - $200.00 
1 Hour - $315.00 
Underwater scooters - $120.00 daily 
+$20 per person after the first 5 
+$100.00 for larger, faster boat 
 

  



 

 

Arts & Crafts 
A Local artist gives fun visual instructions to bring out your creative side - Paint + Sip, Tie-Die,  
Jewelry Making & Face Painting 
 
$40.00 per person 
* Includes canvas & all art supplies. 

 

Tennis Lessons 
Personalized lessons with a Pro based on player level and experience 
 
$55.00 per person / per hour 
 

Water Aerobics  
Aerobic exercise in the ocean or swimming pool - In waist deep or deeper water  
as resistance training. 
 
$225.00 per person / 2 hour session 
 

Yoga 
Refresh, Renew and Raise your Vibration with Vinyasa Flow Sunrise or Sunset Yoga 
 
$130.00 / 1 hour session 
+$15.00 per person after first 2 persons 
 

Horseback Riding 
Live the dream in Anguilla and ride a majestic horse across a deserted beach or glide through the 
warm Caribbean Sea with personalized beachside rides and water-swim rides. 
 
$125.00 per person.  
*2 person minimum 
 

Kayaking - Transparent & Glow (Day/ Night)  
The wonders you can see on Anguilla’s pristine water makes kayaking even more special and 
adventurous. 
 
Day Kayak 
2 hour experience. 2 person minimum 
$85.00 per person 
 
Night Kayak 
1 hour experience. 2 person minimum 
$75.00 per person 
 
 

  



 

 

LUXURY GROUND TRANSFERS 
Luxury Van - $85.00 per transfer 
Luxury Car - $85.00 per transfer 
Luxury SUV - $200.00 per transfer 
 
**Luggage Van additional $50.00 per transfer 
 
Hourly Rates 
Luxury Van - $65.00 per hour 
Luxury Car -  $65.00 per hour 
Luxury SUV - $120.00 per hour 
 
*Taxi Heritage Island Tours also available at $85.00 per person / 3 hour tour. 
 
ATV Island Tours  
Scenic on and off-road routes from tip to tip of Anguilla! This guided 3 hour tour lets you find 
breathtaking views of Anguilla’s coastal areas while learning about the various locations on the island. 
 
Single Rider - $180.00  
Double Rider - $210.00  
 
*2 person minimum. 
 
Bicycle Rentals and Bicycle Tours 
Explore Anguilla by pedal bike- Solo or by guided tour. 
 
Daily Rates - $25.00 per bicycle  
Tour Rates - TBD  
 
*by special request 
 
Scooter Rentals and Tours 
Explore Anguilla by motor scooter - bike - Solo or by guided tour. 
 
Daily Rates - $30.00+ per scooter  
Tour Rates - $50.00 per scooter - 3 hour tour / 4 person minimum. 

 
Car Rentals 
Daily Rates 
Mid-size Cars/ Sedans - $45.00+ 
Jeeps - $55.00+ 
Mini Vans/ SUV’s - $65.00+ 
Mini Mokes - $95.00+ 
 
Must have a valid driver’s license. +Optional daily insurance available at $8.00 
 
*Weekly rates also available 
 
Please note: All prices quoted are subject to change and do not include 10% Handling Fee. 


